
PERSONAL AND

OTHERWISE.

NEWS GATHERED BY THE RE.
PUBLICAN REPORTERS.-

We

.

Want All The Newi All The Time.-

If
.

a Friend U Visiting Tell It.
Just } a Small Bunch

For This Week.-

J.

.

. Van Green of Callaway was
here Monday.-

E.

.

. B. Wood was down from
Mem a Monday.

Dell Scelv of Oconto was in
this City Friday.-

J

.

V. Do vine was here from
Oconto Sunday.-

J.

.

. M. Basset of Sargent was in
this city Sunday.-

W.

.

. J. Downing of Arnold was
in our City Saturday.

Henry Kelly was in this city
from Anselmo Monday.-

Leo.

.

. J. Lacy of Merna was in
the Bow last Thursday.-

L.

.

. C. Allen of Berwyu was in
our city Saturday on business ,

W. V. Mathews of Callaway
was a Sunday visitor in our city.-

S.

.

. W. Bright and J. 13. Evans
were here from Comstock Satur-
daj'

-
.

Wm. Walsh and M. S. Eddy
were down from Merna Satur¬

day.Mrs.
. Chas Govier of Weisert

visited friends in this city Satur¬

day.H.

. E. Zimmerman of Ansley
is attending court this week as
juror.-

R.

.

. B. Beauchamp of Dunning
. was in this city on business last

Friday.-

Wm.

.

. Tyson of Callaway looked
after business matters in our city
Monday.-

J.

.

. E. Parker of Callaway was a
business visitor in this city last
Monday.

Claude Govier of the Weisert
neighborhood was in this city
Saturday.-

O.

.

. E. Smith of Georgetown
was a business visitor in this city
Saturday.

Attorney R. E. Brega of Calla¬

way was a county seat visitor
Saturday

T. T. Winchester of Anselmo
was in the city Tuesday taking in
the sights.

Edward Foley of Merna was
among the Saturday visitors in
Broken Bow ,

J. W. Snell of Anselrao was in
the city Tuesday looking after a
case in court.-

J.

.

. F. Wilson of Ansley was
transacting bueiness in the Bow
last Saturday.-

H.

.

. D. McPherson and F. A. Me-
Corpiick

-

were here from Merna
last Saturday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. A. D. Ritchie of
Hale Missouri are visiting friends
in this county.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. John Kensel of
this city are rejoicing over the ar-

rival
¬

of a little lady at their home
Tuesday morning.-

W.

.

. O. and Monroe Robinson of-

AnSeluio were in the city Tues-
day

¬

making final proof on their
original homesteads.

Apples
Peaches
Plums
Pears
Berries

Etc.

T , N. Collins of Anselmo was
in our city Friday looking after
business matters.

Frank Hawk and Joe More of-

Ansley were business visitors in
Brokeni Bow Tuesday.

Chas K. Bassctt of Hyannis ar-
rived

¬

in the city Tuesday morn-
ing

¬

to attend the fair.-

F
.

, W. Field of Dunning was
shaking hands with friends in
this city last Thursday ,

E. Miller and W. D. Hall of-

Sarpcut were among Broken
Bow's Saturday visitors.

James Lindly of Anselmo was
looking after business matters in
this city last Thursday.-

M.

.

. Hayes of th ? Westervtlle
neighborhood was u business vis-
itor

¬

in the Bow Saturday.
John Scott of Westerville is

serving his country this week as
juror in the district court.-

C.

.

. J. Holiday of the Arnold
neighborhood transacted business
in Broken Bow last Thursday.-

Dr.

.

. H. A. Copsy is receiving a
visit from his father who arrived
in the city Wednesday from Bro-
ken

¬

Bow. Alliance Times.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. S. P. Richardson
of the Arnold neighborhood are
in the city this week visiting
friends and attending the

fair.E.
.

. M. Mosley of the Elton
neighborhood was looking alter
business matters in this city Sat ¬

urday.

Miss Emma Scott , Contest
clerk of the land office who has
been off on a vacation for a month
returned Tuesday morning from
Ansley.

The rain Monday night fixed
things up just right for fair week.
There was just enough to lay the
dust and give everyone a comfor-
table feeling.-

Ex
.

Sheriff C. U. Richardson
and wife of Arnold came over the
first of the week to attend the
county fair and renew old ac
quaiutances.-

Yack

.

Amsberry of Mason ciiy
came up Monday as juror in the
district Court , but on account or
poor health was excused and re-

turned home Monday night.

John Robinson and wife o
Benson Nebraska arrived in the
city Monday and will spend a
couple of weeks visiting and re-

newing
¬

: old acquaintances.-

W.

.

. A. George and wife and
Joe Pigman and wife , who have
been touring the country for the
past three weeks in an automo-
bile

¬

returned home Monday.
They report having enjoyed a
pleasant and very healthful trip.-

Mrs.

.

. Katy McCormick who has
been visiting in Omaha the past
summer returned home Wednes-
day

¬

night of last week. She is
fairly recovered from the injury
she sustained a few weeks ago by
falling down a stairway in which
her arm , collar bone and three
ribs were broken.

Guy Phillips met with an acci-

dent
¬

one day last week which
will make him a cripple for life.-

He
.

was following behind a mow-

ing
¬

machine and in some man-
ner

¬

stumbled and fell with his
hand in front ol the sickle bar
which cut his right arm off at the
wrist. Guy is an industrious boy
and that he will be compelled to
make his way in this world with
only one hand is a sad thing.-
Ansley

.

Argosy.

, . , fM Fruits AND Groceries.

Everything
In The

Grocery
Line You

Can Wish
For.

Fruits by the crate or in smaller quantities.

Just right for cannin-

g.J.

.

. N. Peale
Broken Bow. Nebraska.

BOY CHOKED
LEAVES HOME.

SIXTEEN YEAR OLD BOY TAKES I'ONIES

AND LEAVES FOR KANSAS ,

STOPPED TUESDAY IN THIS CITY

Sheriff Kennedy Stops a Sixteen Year
Old Lad Who Kan Away From Ills

Home Near Almyra. Ills

Father Came Tuesday.

Because his father beat and
choked htm Sunday afternoon ,

u sixteen Near old boy took
his ponies and left his home near
Almira Monday to go to Gray
county , Kansas , where he has a
brother living. The lad's story
as told to Sheriff Kennedy",
Deputy Sheriff Craig and the
Editor is in substance as follows :

"My cousin and his sister and
myself and sister were playing
croquet Sunday , and us boys
were beating the girls. Father
came out and helped the
girls beat us by showing them
how. This was before dinner.
After dinner wo were playing
again and father came and help-
ed

¬

the girls. We asked him not
to and he said he would not , but
he did , and I quit playing and
went to the barn to curry my
team and get it ready to go -to-

Almyra to attend Epworth-
League. . While I was currying
my horse father came into the
barn and choked me till I was
hardly able to stand up then he-
slamed me up against the side of
the barn. He told me to go
back and play croquet and I did.
But I got to thinking the matter
over and made up my mind I
would run away and go to Gray
county , Kansas , and see my-
brother. . I suppose I was hasty ,

for I have a hot temper just like
father. "

When asked if the ponies he
had with him were his , he said
they were and told how he had
come in possession of them. He
also said when asked that he
would not have run away if 'his
father had not choked and abus-
ed

¬

him , and said that he would
no doubt meet the same fate
when he got back home. There
were great tears in the lad's eyes
as he told his story and frequent-
ly

¬

he would break down.
This young man should not

have left his home , and on the
other hand his father should not
have choked him , but should
have made a confident of him ,
or a partner, so to speak , and
corrected him in the right way.
Most any boy will take a judi-
cious

¬

threshing from his father
and love him all the more for it.
But there arc few boys of today
who like to be choked and kicked
around like a dog.-

Democratic

.

Support.

The Baltimore Sun , the lead-
ing democratic paper in Mary ¬

land , has come out strongly in
support of Taft for president , be-

lieving
¬

he is better fitted and in
all respects more capable than
Bryan to safeguard and promote
the welfare of the country.

Here is one of its editorials :

"It is the judgement of the
Sun that the material welfare of
the people of the United States
industrial and financially would
oe promoted to a greater degree
by the election of Mr. Taft than
by the election of Mr. Bryan ,

that their rights would be safe-
guarded

¬

as carefully by Mr. Taft
as by Mr. Bryan-

."The
.

Sun if convinced that
the arm of the law personified by-
a president of balanced judge¬

ment , with a thorough knowlege-
of law a man of steady purpose
just and resolute would prove a
better defender of the rights of
the people and would do more to
promote their material welfare
than the big stick has done in
the hands of Mr. Roosevelt or
than the big club could do in
the hands of Mr. Bryan. It is
our deliberate judgement that
for the next four years the ma-
terial

¬

interest of the people of
this couutry would be safer with
Mr. Taft at the head of the na-
tional

¬

government than with Mr.
Bryan-

."We
.

futher believe that while
a law breaker would be brought
to account by Mr. Taft with as
little fear or favor as Mr. Bryan
could display , the methods em-
ployed

¬

by Mr. Taft would not
curtail the workingman's oppor-
tunities

¬

for employment by ois-
turbing

-

the business of law abid-
ing

¬

men and corporations as has
been witnessed in the last few
years. Mr. Taft's experience in
important administrative posts ,
his judicial temperment , his pa-
truce and thoroughness in in-

, justify the belief
that as president he would exe-
cute

¬

the law faithfully and well

\ Now is Your Chance to
Secure Fine Newa , , High-Grade

PIANO
At price and terms
within your reuc'

\ /""% / \6/ .

Scale Baby Grand"Boudoir Piano"

Made for us by the Columbus Piano Co. lias ( ' * octaves , dropping
the cxtrccm upper and and lower notes ( never used anyway ) and
requiring a slightly smaller case than the ordinary instrument ,

which makes i-

tAn Ideal Instrument For Small

Parlors and Light Purses.
Sweet tone , brilliant action and fully guaranteed. Come early.
Our stock is limited , and the Factory unable to fill orders. Sec
this little sensation at the store o-

fH A . Broken Bow
Edison and Victor Phonographs. All the Latest Sheet-Music.

SPECIAL 30 DAY OFFER
A CIIANCIt : TO OUT A. "HOUDOIH" PI ANO FU jK-

A "HOUDOIU" free , or * ICO on any other of our IManos to the one whoc.in guess tu) exact number of pieces
used In tliu construction ot the "Homlolr" piano on display In our store window , tlet u "KUMS caril" KlvttiK
particulars and conditions. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : " ; ;

but not spectacularly. And
while this type ot man should be-

in the White House all the time
he seems to be especially needed
now , when the country is emerg-
ing

¬

from an industrial and finan-
cial

¬

depression which brought
distress and suffering into many
homes. "

WARNING TO

Dent be swindled by so-
called "beauty doctors" who
palm off worthless and often
harmful preparations at ex-

horbitant
-

prices. Many have
been poisened or disfigured
for life by these socalled-
"beauty doctors. "

If you feel the need of a
hair invigorator , skin tonic
or freckle remover , buy a re-

liable
¬

preparation that your
druggist will recommend.-

We
.

handle all Vclvetina-
preparrtions. .

The Busy Druggist

We have the suds , Bring us
your duds. J. O , Thomas , Laun-
dry

¬

man , 14-tf

Card of thanks.-

We
.

hereby tender our sincere anil
heartfelt thanks to all our friend * and
neighbors for their kindly ministries to
and sympathies for us and our beloved
wife and mother during her illness and
death here.PKTKR

RAPP AND CIIIU > KKN.

Was Going Some.

Alfred Sloggett done a rapid
job of threshing last Thursday
and Friday. J-Je threshed four-
teen

¬

slacks of oats which yielded
2027 bushels and six stacks of
alfalfa which run 140 bushels ol
seed , in eleven hours , setting the
machine Ove times. His ma-
chine

¬

was a J. I. Case.-

S.

.

. H. Reed and family came
down from Anselmo to attend
the fair Wednesday morning and

'left at this oflice a fine large
watermelon which the force en-
joyed , We regret that the

season for water melons does not
extend through the whole year
and that Mr. Reed could not
make a trip every day to our
oflice.

The Custer county fair is now
on. The races arc full for today
and tomorrow and you will see

the best ever if you attend.
Everything advertised is here
and the management is doing all
they can to more thau make
good.

Court is in Session.

Subscribe for the Republican.

At Konkles Furniture Store begining-
Sept. . 1st , and ending at Noon Sept. 20 ;

We will receive Sealed Bids on 1-

GOODRECH A SEWING MACHINE.
Which is Strictly First Glass , Noneq Better 011 the Market and retail for-

Bids

c
Io to be opened by a Committee of

O
H

Three ot our Representative Business-
MenID of Broken Bow. : : O

Machine will be on Exhibition in our
Show Window. : : : :

Remember it goes to the highest bid¬

der. We reserve no bid for Ourselves.

THE FURNITURE MAN.

Successor to BOWMAN & ANDERSON-

.At

.

the OLD STAND.-

R

.

al Estate. City Lots and Property bought and sold.
Farms rented. Taxes paid for non-residents.

Will buy some good paper.-
j

.

[j] Call and sec me.

R

"8 That we carry one of finest and laresl the Assortments j&j ,

$': r $*
* ' 4f - - rII - tt-v' *

w Lumber , Coal , Posts , Etc. , in Broken Row. S

| G. L. TURNER LUMBER CO. |


